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T E XA S

TOPICS
Cy Raymond Brooks

By J3. RAYMOND BROOK
A prlmo political Issue la the

making,while TexasbUm lukewarm
Interest lit the personalitiesof the
Governor. United Stato senate,at
torney"general and lieutenant gov
ernors'races in 1936.

It Is: "Who's to pay for old-ag- e

pensions?"
Otherwise ctated, It Is the divis

ion ove,r policies of financing the
state's program of the old-ag- e se-
curity system, a division that gets
clown to the fundamental of nt
least four rourceb and systemsof
taxation: Sales taxes, lncomo tax
es, natural resouice taxes and

cr taxes.
National politics next year will

so far overshadow state races that
unless Gov. Allrcd should contest
with Sen. Morris Shcppard for the
United Statessenate,the state po-

litical campaign will be virtually
Invisible.

And It looks like Allrcd will
leave Shepparda clotr trail back
to Washington,and seek for him
self the traditional second term as
governor. That would mean Atty.
Gen. William 'McCraw and Chmn.
Ernest O. Thompson of the rail-
road commission would ask

and Lieut. Gov Walter F,
Woodul either seek or
follow his expressed wish of quit
ting politics.

But issues have a way of com
ing up- - fiom social and cconon.ic
sources, and of finding the individ-
uals and the candidates to fit
themselves. There will be tha i3suc,
regardless of the shouldersur-o-

which Its conflicting progrnms are
borne of the states course In set
ting one of tho largest perma-
nent future schedules of expend-
itures.

Qld-ag- e pensions will bo voted,
about a feneration later than the
sanction it reached in the al
conEcMeicc of an enlightened peo
ple That it will not bo a new
"hnrrlpn" nr new nxiipna. Is olftar

will be a huidon spreadby gov- -

Bk eminent upon the whole of society

r- -

-- S
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in lexas, it is estimated me
bracket of those to share thepen-

sion will Include about 400,000 per-
sons, or one out of 15 of the pop
ulation. Federal cooperation is as
sured. Passageof tho state pen
sion amendmentIs certain So thit
In the choice of un administration
and a legislatureand half the sen
ate next year, tho question before
Texas .will bo Elmply what rource
will be exploited to get the neces-
sary money.

Somo rencluistnients alreadyhave
been madethat will bear upon this
lututo policy. Tneae Include:

1. The pendulum has swung to
Its limit on trying to exemptlarge
and valuable physical properties
fromTall state taxation. Home-
steads!i actually occupied, have
luinn trijtl t tri rA inn n 0P6!tpH Vfll
uatloM of $3000, and this bottom
exemption will gradually be extend
ed to all forms of taxos. L,argo oi-

flee buildings hotels, valuable
lands, will continue to bear a
share of the cost of btato and
countv taxes.

2. Tho slate will tend to limit
tho lotal ad valorem tax rate, and
to lo.vcr It, but will approach It
ihrouch tuklntr control owr ex
travagant or overly-optlmlst- local
"unit In tho votlnc of bond issucj
Tito highway system will bo paid
for by tho 3taU through aimmp- -

t' rf rotel bonds and tne uiscm
tlnuunco of levies upon localities,
nnd will tend, as la tho past two
yea.j of emergency conditions, to
Jo li'illt with federal money levied

through federal cnan-

nels.
3. The State's financial burden

of maintaining Its departments,
cliemosynary institutions, school-- )

nn'l colleges will continue to grow,
and cannot be reduced, except pos
sibly In some haphazard two-yea- r

slasn, and with Inadequate
the temporary result.

4. A icrcwlne liberalized sentl
mentfthat largo untaxes earnings
Bhalj Contribute to tho stato will
help tho pension fund. Certain
types tof Insurancecompaniesu.ro
knovvif.'to make prollt under statu
rate guaranteesand protection,yet
thelri Profits pay tho state only a
frae.tlqnfil administration tax,
Otheriforms of premiums,purport-
edly (piylng tho state about 2 per
cent gross, actually pay about l-- i
or 1 ptr cent

S, Natural resources have not
paid their fnlr share. Over a bll
Hon of feet of valuable natural gas
a day for which consumerspay
from 07 2 cents to $1.60 per
tfcoirmnd, has been produced, the
stato getting progressivelyles-- tax
on It until the annual tax has dton
ped below $1:30,000. A resinublo

., tax on gas would give the Mute
S3,Wi,000 to $4,000000 n. year net,

6, Sulphur has made& grotesque
m of eM0plr.'2 taxation. If tho

4m wonoy epentby tulphur companies
to malntOn lobbies to fight off
tnxcg had fcijo Inlo tho treasury,

- Texas would have, been better off,
Ono. compr.r. Texni CJulf Sulphur
company, with nn Investment of
$0,500,0' has paid bwlt the full
cost, --find mado $1107000,000 net
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"MRS. V.

Mrs. Hennen
HasEnviable

Distinction
As Only Active Unpaid

Red Cross Nurse In
America

The Herald pays tribute today
to the most valuable member of
tho Howard County chapter of tho
American Red Cross Mrs. V. O.
Hennen.

Mrs. Hennen has .the distinction
of being ihe only active unpaid
Red Cross nurse in all America.
This is not nn honor of Howard
county, but It Is an honor for
Mrs. Hennen.It has placed her lnj
that small group of worthwhile
womin that the American mag
azine tells all the world about In
lta "Interesting People"' depart
ment. Tho photograph was taken
for tho magazine, and it will au--
psar In the SeptemberIssue.

On the Red Cross roll are many
paid nuis"s who, for a salary, of
$230 a month, do the wont airs.
Hennen does among tho poor and
needy of this county. Because of
her work the county chapter Is do-in- ir

ns much for its people as
countieswith about $3000 to spend

although the local chapter sel-

dom B03 over 100 a ycr--

The nicst valuable aid Mrs.
Hennen gives the county Is taking
care of babies whoso mothers can-r-ot

buy tho medlclco or tuke prop-

er care of thcmnelvej. In 1933, 41

babies were looked after by her.
In 1934, after relief funds had
taken over many of tho needy
cases, she hclncd with the arrival
of 16 babies, two of whom she had
to find other homes for.

In 1D34 she nursed 5 cases of
pneumonia to health. She has al
ready helpedusner a names iiuo
this world this year, mve oi uilsb
wero not wanted and she placd
them In homes where ihey ccuut
have the caie and attention tnoir
mothers could not, or would not,
give.

Bv looklmr after these babies
shi) means mmo than assisting at
their birth

She takes earn of tho mothers
for the nine months pievlous, see
Ing that they get a uiart of milk
a dny to drink and that the babies
have prorer layettes when they
arrive.

Th local chapter has seldom
enotich funds to draw on for these
eaao. so Mrs. Hennen gets the
money by solicitation, five rtollan
here, then Uieri". She can moko
$20 go as far ns $200 In taking
caro of an expectantmother. The
church women of Ilia town have
been genciouj In their lesponsc,
she ald, and she lias freely called
on them in cases of need One wo
nan's auxiliary ha provided hur

X CONTINUED 'OH FAQB 1)

Cross Nurse B

l'hoto By Thurman
O. HENNEN

Detroit Killer
ArrestedIn
New York

M. W. GoodrichPickedUp
In Jew York City For

Misconduct

NEW YORK. (UP) Merlon W.
Ooolrlch, wanted In Detroit for
the murder of an girl
was picked up in New York, police
announcedWedresday, while he
was watching a group of children
wading in a pool.

Police did not know that they
had seized Goodrich until after
his fingerprints hart been checked.

Watching Children
He was arrested on u chargeof

dlsoidcriy conduct at the Hccks-ch-er

Foundation pcol, where police
said ho wus greedily watching tho
children.

Goodrtcji twice has been In an
insane asylum. He is charged in
Detroit with tho fiendish murder
of little Lillian Cullaher, last Sep-

tember.
Goodrich was aricstcd vesterday

under tho name of RaymondJohn-
son, 27, no home, and wap held In
magistrates'court for heuring July
5. But comparisonof his finger-
prints at ilie criminal identification
bureau today disclosed his true
identity.

Patrolman Thomr.s J. Harris ac
costed Gcodilch because of his
highly excited stato as ho sat on
tho rocks closely following every
movempnt mado by tho children in
tho wading podl.

Suspectingthat he had to deal
with a degenerate,Harris collared
tho suspectand hauled him off to
headquartersdespitehis protests.

Goodrich's wife, who disappeared
with him fiom Detroit was also
held.

Police announcedthat Detroit u

weie leaving for New York
immediately byair to take cu,stody
ui t'ovuncii.

Louis-Levinsk-y

Fight August 7

CHICAGO UP The Joe Louis- -

Klng Lcvlnsky heavyweight fight
will ho In Comlseky Park, of the
White Sox, on tho night of August
7, It was decided Wednesday.

The bout was set for ten rounds
Louis, the fcensatlonal Detroit ne-

gro who capped his rapid rise In
the heavyweight ranks with a six-
round knocJtout of Prlmo Camera,
was repiesented by his
gers, John Roxborough and Julian
Black.

AMARILLO (UP) A thunder
storm stuck this area Tuesday
night, bringing .82 Inch of icdn. It
was the first rainfall In sevoral
weeks. ' i "

LOUISIANA LEGISLATURE TO
CALLED INTO EXTRA SESSION

CosdenOil CorporationFiles
Petition For Reorganization
Asks Approval Of Federal Court And Re-

questsThat CompanyContinue In
PossessionOf Properties

FORT WORTH (AP) FederalJudgeJamesC. Wilson
Wednesday approved a petition filed Tuesdayfor reorgan-
ization of tho CosdenOil corporationunder Section 77B of
the federalbankrupt laws.

A hearingon reorganizationplans will beheld August 3.
JudgeWilson appointed W. D. Richardson, vice presi-

dent and managerof the corporation, sole temporary trus-
teewith bond of $50,000.

The court instructedRichardson to file a report on op-

erationo fthe company everytwo weeks.
No plan of reorganizationwas submittedat the hear-

ing.
FORT WORTH (AP) The CosdenOil Corporationhas

filed petition in federal court for reorganizationunder Sec
tion 77B. Chapter8, of the federalbankruptcy law.

It askedapproval of a reorganiaztionplan and requested
that it be continuedin possessionof the property.

The corporationowns property in Texasand Oklahoma
andoperatesa refinery at Big Spring.

The petition setsout that on May 15 the corporationde
faulted in paymentof $402,000and interest due on first
mortgagesix percentserial bonds.

The casewas to be heardlate Wednesday.

Miss Mary Pond
Honors GuestsAt

Swimming Party
Miss Mary Pond honored Miss

Myrtle Thornhlll of Monroe, Louis-
iana andMiss Ernestine Tipple of
Hamilton Tuesday evening with a
swimming and slumberparty.

Guests assembled at the home of
the hostessnnd went together to
the swimming pool After an en-

vlgorating plunge theyrpturned to
her home where delicious refresh-
ments wero served and guests en-

Joyed themselvesthe remainderof
the night.

Those attending were Misses
Ernestine Tipple, Myrtle Thornhlll,
Beulah Coleman, Nancy Blanche
Lochrldge, Wllla Nell Rogers,Hel
en Mae Rogers, Pauline Hlldreth,
Zollle Mae Dodge, Maralee Hull,
Jeanne Hostetter, Mary Elizabeth
Dodge and tho hostess.

ABtLENE Will Rogers paid
Abilene an unannounced,and une :
pected call Wednesday morning en
route to Stamford's Cowboy Reun-
ion, and remarked, as he drove
through deserted streets, "I
thought this was a small town, but
it must bo a city as tho folks are
still in bed."

Will arrived on American Air-

lines' castbound sleeper plane,
landing here at 6.40 a. m., tho only
passengerout. Ho was carrying
his portable typewriter and told
airport attendants he had "knock-
ed out" his Sunday syndicatedar
ticle as the piano roared through
the night over mountain and
prairie.

"How about a ride to town? The
mall truck will do," said Will to
Bill Tucker, AA's station agent
The truck was not available, how--
erer, and Tucker called a City Ser-
vice taxi.

Will breakfasted alone at the
Wootcn, eating as strong men do
when they are very hungry. He
consumed large quantities of Call
fornla prunes,ham and eggs, whole
wheat bread and coffee, then, af
ter strolling around the lobby and
passing tho time of day with other
early risers, hired Johnnie Schug,
taxi driver to take him to' Stam
ford.

"Say!" said Sthug to a reporter.
"Mr. Rogers Is a swell fellow. He
signed his name .n a loose leaf
book for a little boy and Joked with
him, and he rode on the front seat
with me all the way to Stamford.
When we went through Anson he
said, "This Is the place Larry
Phitterdon wrote the ballad about'

(Will was icferrlng to Chltten
den'a famed "Cowboys' Christmas
Ball.")

Schug dropped Rogers at the re
union grounds. "Suie was a swell
ride we had together," said the
taximan, ''and I sure was glad that
Mr. Rogers got the Inaugural ride
In a new 1035 Ford s'edan we put
imp service mis morning,

WILL SEES REUNION FROM
DIRT SEAT IN IJLEACIIKKS

Rogera" visit

Two GamesCarded

Will RogersA ttends
Stamford Rodeo

STAMFORD.-W- ill

In Howard County
League For Today

Only two gumes v ill bo played In
(he (lowaid county leaguo today
duo to disbandingof tho Transient
bureausquad nnd blanket furlough
granted to CCC jmrollcs.

The Vagabonds cuccked out of
the league nfter last vion's games
when orders came to abandon the
Transient division ooint hero.

Most CCC players left Wednes-
day to spend the remainder of the
week at home, those necessitating
the cancellation of a gamo with
tl3 Aztccas.

Brown Is to play at Knott and
Highway at Flower Gtovo in the
only gamc'i which will count on tho
standings.

West Side and the Azlecas will
have at it 5i a pi actios gaire on
the Mexlcunos" diamond.

to tho Cowboy reunion Wednes
day caused a sensation. He was
easily the top cowhand among the
throng taking part in the big show

When Will arrived by taxi from
Abilene ho made a bee-lin- o for the
dirt bleachersand perched there
alone, watching workmen getting
the arena grounds readyfor the
morning show. Soon, however, he
was surrounded by an admiring
crowd, mostly cowboys He refused
chpwlng gum, saying he was "too
busy to fool with that stuff. Ho
declined an Invitation to occupy
the judges' stand; refused to pose
for a picture, hooted at the Idea of
getting on a horse and riding In
the parade.

"Say, folks, I'm comfortable right
here, and lemmo alone," he pro
tested.

Typical Rogers comments:
"Say, ain't that Lee Simmons

down by the fence?He's tho fellow
that works In tho chute he turns
'cm out down at Iluntsvllle." (Sim
mons is general manager of the
Texas prison system).

"Did you say that fellow who
missed tho calf Is from San An- -

gelo? Go on boy! Even tho chmn
uer or commerce secretary can
rope them If he comes from San
Angelo"

"Yes, sir, belli vo It or not, this Is
tlio first cutting contest I've evet
seen. It looks like good clean West
Texas sport"

Will called at least thirty cow-
boys by their first names. He had
a Jovial meetingwith an old friend,
T. B. Mastcrson of the JY ranch
in King county. They used to
work together on the Mlnnick
ranch, adjoining the JY's, 20 years
ago.

Will admired theofficial reunion
hat, and soon had one, taking off
his own blue fedora. The reunion
hat Is white straw, with a cowboy
painted on the side.

While the old-tim- e cowboys, 65
year old and above, came out to
dp their act. Will laughed, hook
ui" neau, ana said, "Now tlieyve
getting ,up to my age."

Asked how lpng he would stay:
"Think I'll stay till It'a over, then
run on up to Oklahoma,"

BusinessShows

Gains In First.

Half Of Season

Businessfinished tho first half of
tho year hern In gocd shape, boast-
ing substantial gains In many In-

stances, and facing an excellent
prospect for tho best year slnco
iho boom peak of 1929.

Renewed activity In tho oil In-

dustry has livened business here.
Development In the East Howard
field hasdrawn many new workers
hern with their families and quick-
ened tho supply buslnoss. as well
as bringing new trado to mer-
chants.

There U every evldcnco that the
FHA better housing progrnm hero
accomplished beneficial results, for
tho building trade was more act'vo
in the first fix months of l'J3"i

than It has been in years. Four
new lcsldentlal structuresand two
shonswere stnrted In their pcrlol
Bulk of th work was lor neeled
rcpnlrs.

That tho general public Is gam
ine confidence la evidenced In tho
Increasing number or telcpnone
conn ctlons. For awhile after the
tin n of the eai-- the company
averagedtwo new connections pel
day.

Another proof or a more pros
neroiiH fecllnc Is tho lumber of
new passenrcrcars sold here. Au-

tomobile concerns sold 522 new
cms during tlio first halt as com-

pared with 3G5 for the sameperiod
a year ago. It was two-thir- as
much as tho 781 for all of 1'I3I

and much moro than tho 460 for
193" Januarysaw 75 now'cnrs sold
February 110, March 113, Arrll 72,

May .V and Juno 03.
Building pormltii reflect a whole-

some condition. Total for tho firs.t
half Is $38,104.50 as compared to
$22,73135 for tho fame period of
1934. It aleo compa.ed cry favor-
ably with the 1934 total of W0,856

Postal receiptsrcgistcied nn even
noio substantial gin thnn was

bodhted of Inst year at tho halt
way mark. Kecciptj for the flisl
ste months aggregated $23,013 83

over $22,3.'802 for the nume tlm" a
voir ago. Thus 1035 flrtit half had it
$4,001) gain over the first fix months
of liUl wnilo that ycaronly showed
a $"i,000 t'aln over the flist half of
1X?3.

Another barometerof public feel-

ing was down somewhat. Marriage
licensesdropped sharplyin tho last
three months to keep tho total
down to 110 This is considerably
lees than half of tho 290 for 1931.

BIow is listed a comparative
cht-r-t of the first half of 1C34 and
1P35 for building permits and post
al receipts1

Building Permits
1031 ltW

Janna--y , $1,92945 $.1,3700
Fobruaiy 1,'U2 00 1,13250

Match ... 1,39200 1,810 00
April .. . 3,28800 0.3G10r
May . , . 12.43 0O 8,21500
Juno . ., 1,477.40 11,27250

TOTAL ... $22 731 85 $38,101 50
1'ostal Itecclptb

January . .. $1,00508 $5.01350
Fobruuiy .... 3,21835 3,210 73

March 3,93221 4,44771
April .. ,....., 4,11289 4.VJG2.1
May 3,40024 4 37158
June 3.CG015 3,86803

TOTAL $22,38202 $20,01383

Angels Increase
Lead In League
With VFW Victory

The Mellingcr Angeli Increased
their league lead Wednesdayvlth
a 1S--4 decision over tho VFW.

The game was fairly close until
tha fifth when the Harcincn broke
i - for six runs which lesd th
gamo.

Haro allowed the Vets to take a
i i .1:13 lead after tho Reck
ri, lo.tes loaded the basesend
pu.-he- a run acroM. But the An
gels returrcd to score twice and
keep their load throughout the
game.

Tho Codden Oilers took .the S''c--

ontl game, 11-- 4, behind the five-hi- t

pitching of Fred Simmons

DilNTISTS AT1KND CLINIC
IIEUK TUESDAY NIGHT

Dentlit of Big Spring, Colorado..
i.uiieno ana juiuianu attended 11

olinlc conduced at Hotul Settle!.
lueeday nightby the Plcrco Dental
hlipply company of Amutlllo
Texas, and Wichita, Kansas
Mesxrs, Maberry and Turk, repre-
sentativesof the company, wero in
euurgo,

SheePherders
ndVTT
i angle loaay

Strong Pcrniinn Bnsin
League TeamIn Double

Bill Willi Locals

In a resumption of old athletic
hostilities. Big Spring and San An-
gelo will meet In a double-head-er

todhy 2 30 p. m. In tho East Third
diamond.

1'onstlnga rather Impressive rec
ord for the season,the Shcephord
era will be favored to take tho
Big Spring Cowboys,

Successof the-- Cowboys will de
pend largely upon Miller Harris'
twlrlors, I'ap Payno and tho Chub--
by Hcaton, former Stnnton chunl
cr. Windmill Brown and Jack Dean
will bo usad In relief roles If ne
cessary.

Shojld the Cowhands receive
good pitching today, they stand nn
rxccllent chnncc of copping for tho
locixl crew has been blasting out
plenty of hits to win a ball game

Hurrls will probably start Pityno
in the first gamo and Hcaton In
the second Mlleaway Ba!,er, whoso
batttng oyo has been considerably
sharpenedof Into, will be on the
iccelvlng end

Hcrnce Wallln, former T. C. U
first sucker, will bo on first, Pat
terson at second, Jake Morgan at
short stop nnd Pepper Martin at
thlid. Dutch Moxley will likely
taki) left Held, Ilurrh will guard
Iho renter pardon and Dean oi
Brovn w.ll bo In the right field.

Osojr Peoples, Angelo eklppcr,
will chunk tho first game for the
Shccpheidirs.Doran will, as usual,
catch. Mike Gonzalas, slugging
Slioephcrder, will bo stationed at
third and w II bit in tNi chjan up
position. Pctfra will bo on first,
Woid on ficcund, Whlto ut short,
Goodo, Dawes, nnd Ltthnm will
roin- - the gaidens and Lowry will
fill in gaps if his team mates
fullt r.

Tn" Aiifelo team is cue of tlte
strongrbt in the Permian Basin
leaguo ard representstho cream of
tho bcs-'bal- crop in tho Concho
rlty and Tjpl Rio.

An ndmii,alon or 25 cents will be
charged for the Joublc b.ll.

I

Ibriefs
HOARD OF STEWARDS OF
METHODIST CHURCH TO MEET

A meeting of tho board of stew
ards of tho First Methodist church
has been called by Mrs. G. T. Hall,
chairman, for Friday evening, July
5th In tho church parlois. 'Stew-
ardship Principles for Local
Church Guidance" will be the sub
ject of a study and discussion at
tho meeting All members are ask
ed to be present promptly at the
hour stated.

Mil. AND MRS. RICHER
ARRIVE TO MAKE HOME IIEKEI

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rlcker, form
erly of Dallas, have arrived In Big
Spring, where they will make their
home. Mr. Rlcker Is with the
Wes-Te- x Oil company as general
Bales manager. He was formerly
connected with the Simms Oil com
pany, Dallas.

WIHTEWIHGIIT CITIZEN
VISITS SON IN CITY

Paul Short of Whltewrlght, Tex
as,'arrived In Big Spring Wednes
day, to visit his son, Lester Short,
and family, for several days,

DANCE AT SETTLES
BALLROOM TONIGHT AT 0

Hotel Settles ballrom will be the
scene of a dance this evening be
ginning at 9 o'clock with the Old
Gold orchestra furnishing the
music

MISS JANE SADLER WINS
THEATHE HANK NITE AWARD

Miss Jane Sadler was tho lucky
person at R & R Theatres bank
night award Wednesday evening,
her name haying been cajled Just
as she walked into the theatre wltb
her escort.

LEAVE VOIt FISHING TRIP
AT KOUTH TKXAS I'OINTS

Mr. wul Mrs. W, H. Cardwcll of
near Big Spring left Thursday
'morning for an, extended fishing
trip on the San Saba and Llano
rivers and at CorpusChrist). They
win do gone anout two weeks,

BE

SenatorLong
Takes Plane
To N. Orleans

SolonsTo StrengthenStato
Control Of New Orleans

Government
ATLANTA, Go. OT Senator

Hi icy I'. Long, enroute to
Louisiana by plane Wednesday
night, said hero that, another

of the legislaturewould
lie called to strengthen slntA
control of tho New Orleans city
government.

SenatorLong snld ho did not
know when tho session would
begin. The senator said Gov-
ernor Allen called him on tho
trlophfine to tell him the ses-
sion would lie necessaryand U6
wits going hack thereto confer
with the governor.

SenatorLong said ho did not
know what legislation the gov-
ernor wanted.

s--
Pick A Marathon

Team This Year;
Win In Olympics

LOS ANGELES UP) If the
American marathon team Is pick-
ed off this season'sperformances It
can win the 1930 Olympic gamca
race ntyBtllo In the opinion of A.
L Montcvcrdc, presidentof the In-
ternational Marathon Runners' as-

sociation.
Montcvcrdc, an active distance

runner and walker dcsplto tho fact
that ho Is CC years old, recommends
that drastlcstepsbe taken now by
ino American Olympic committee
In nn effort to bring the champion-
ship in the 26 miles, 285-yar-d race
back to tho United Statesfor tho
first time In 28 years.

It was back in 1908 that JohnJ.
Hayes last won nn Olympic mara
thon for the United States.

Qualify A Ycnr Ahead
The marathon Is such a severe

test." said Montevcrde, "that the
American competitorsare shorn of
their stamina when the qualifying
tests arc held In tho same season
as the games.

I am firmly convinced that a
man can stand to run only one
hard marathon race In a season
and It Is my suggestionour team
be picked this year off tho Bos-
ton run and national A.A.U, cham-
pionships.

'With Mel Porter, Pat Denjds.
John Kelley and Les Pawson to
pick from, wo nre better fixed than
ever before to win this race at Ber-
lin, If tho Olympic committee will
only give them a chance.

"These four are in their running
prime 28 to 31 years old and
liavo all the necessaryexperience
and speed. All can do 2 hours 30
minutes-- for the event under prop-- ei

coaching. If they are not mado
to go through trials next spring
that will burn them out before
they get to Berlin."

Tho Walkers, Also
Of tho quartet, Kelley won lh

Boston race and Dcngis the na-

tional A.AU. tltlo at Washington,
D. C
,"So far as that goes," Monte-verd- e

continued, "the same thing
should be done with the walkers.
E. Crosblo and Bill Chisholm thor-
oughly demonstratedIn the nation-
al A.AU 50.000-met- walk this
year that they are the best In tho
nation. Bill Mihalla or Chicago
appearsto be the third man,"

Monteverdc, a wealthy retired
book binder, took up marathonrun-
ning for his health when he was 38
years old At the age of CO he
financedhis own cross country run
from New York to San Francisco
and his mark of 79 days, 10 hours
10 minutes from New York to San
Francisco is still listed In the rec
ord books.

"It cost me $4360 and a lot of
bunions," said Monleverde, "but I
had a lot of satisfactionout of do-
ing it."

1

Chicken "Dinners Ended

WARRENSBURO, Mo. tUP)
After Ton Hunley, a negro, admit-
ted to Judge Lcllo A. Bruce that
he stole five fowls to satisfy his
hankering for chicken dinners, the
judge told him he'd have to get
along with the meals at the Jef-
ferson City prison for the next
two years

Theft Ijoi Become profit

EXCELS1QR SPRINGS, Mo.
UP) Rcbeit Wallace Is grateful

to the man who stole elevan hoc
from hint. The thief sold them o
the Kansu City market but b

frightened and didn't claim
the check.As a result. Wallace re
ceived UtJ money.
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PAGE TWO

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each Bucccssivo Insertion: 4c lino.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; Sc per lino per

issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly "fate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo asdouble rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . . . . t 12 noon
Saturdays . 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an i'until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Pernonim
I WISH to notify all my friends

and customers that I am back
on the job at Lcs Thomas' Bar
ber Shop and Invite them to
come and sco me. Jack Dunning

Public Tloticcs
NOTICE BOARD OF

EQUALIZATION MEETING
In obedience the order of the

Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting, notlco
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be In session nt
Its regular meeting place in the
court house In the town of Big
Spring. Howard County, Texas, nt
10 o'clock A. M-- , on Friday and
Saturday,the 19th and 20th days of
July, 1935, for the purposo of de-

termining, fixing and equalizing
the value of any and all taxable
property located In Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, for taxable purposes for
the year 1033, and any and all per-
sons Interestedor having business
with said Board are hereby noti-
fied to ba present.

Given under my hand and seal.
(SEAL) R. .WARREN
County Clerk, Howard County,

8

Texas.
Howard County, Big Spring,

Texas, 29th day of June.193?,

Dnsmesscervices
MEN'S wash suits 50c; family fin-

ish 15c lb. Phone1234.

Woman's Column
SPENCER CORSETIERE

Dress corsets and surgical sup
ports made to measure. Mlts
Vivian Westcrman. 412 East
Park St. Phone 1024.

TONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main.
OH pcrmonents$2, (3, up to $5;

. other pcrmancnta $1.50. Phont
125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Malo 11
WANTED FIVE boys, 12 to 15

years of age, to sell papers
the streetApply at Herald office
Friday evening at 3 o'clock.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
XVANTKD Mart with car. Route

experience preferred but not
necessary.Opening now in Coke,
Sterling counties. Big Spring,
Stanton.Rawlelgh Dept TXG-59-M- P.

Memphis, Tcnn. Write see
W. A. Prescott,Big Spring, Tcx- -

' as.

FOR SALE

IB Household Goods 18
MAYTAG washers We have two

electric, ono gasoline powered
reconditioned square-tu-b alumi--

t num Maytags at bnrgaln prlc- -i

' and terms, Maytag Store. 210
' West 3rd. Phone 261.

22 livestock
S old pigs.

2S
lone 79.

Pets

6

to

li

L

on

or

22
B. Necl

23
a.i-- or three gentle, young, Shet

land ponies; priced reasonanir.
Can be seen at --Mapmolla 'Camp,
Iatan, Texas, or Ben F. Cox,
Westbrook, Texas.

B2

FOR RENT

Apartments as
ONE-- or furnished apart-

ment; couple only, 211 West
North 3rd or 210 N. Gregg St.

FuTiNISHED three-roo- m ap'art-r.ien- t:

private bath; garage. Ap-l- y

S04 East16th.

Br Bedrooms
CCJOL south bedroom; private er--
, trance; handy to bath; 1 block
1 of buslnrss district; rates rea--

I sonable.410 S. Runnels St. Mrj
1 P. M Rowland.
'A COOL bedroom; convenient ti

bath; close in. Apply 404 Laticaa
t or phone102O--J.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell

li 2 V-- coach; also 1929 Ford
.Sport Roadster; fall term.i. Tnj.
nr Jimcrson Auto Loans, R1U
Theatre Bldg.

1X5 PontJao Coupe In excellent
coimUion: equipped with radlu

1 pood tires; will noil for $600 cash.
C'nll 1212 and ask for Kocher.

ClassifiedDisplay

S MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS RKflNANCKI)

TAYLOK EMEBSON
Kits Theatre llulldlng

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Borrow tho ruoaey from
us! No red taps! RcHn- -
CHCUlg!

Collins-Garre-tt

EsNAKCU
iou,fi 843

agltHgjgjMgjpjmgjaj

Joe

CO.

34

12d E. titd

53

Big Spring Daily Herald
Published Eandsr morning ana eb
weekday afternoon except Batnrdar. by

ma sriuNQ herald, inc.
JOK W. QALDRAITII PnblUber

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscriber detlrtnt their ladrtueiebani--
ed wUl plrut state In Ibelr communication
both th old na new addresses.

Otllee 310 Cut Third St.
Telephones; 718 and in

Sabttrlptlon Rates
Dally Dual

Mall:
One Tear .1... S5 00 $8.00
81x Month! U. JJS
Three Month. S1.S0 S1.7J
One Month to M

National BepmentatlTei
Teiaa Dally Press LeaEtie. Mercantile

ntnk nidi-- Dallas. Texas. Lathrop Bide.
Kansas City. Mo, 110 N. Michigan Ate.
cnlcaxo. 170 Lexincton Ave, New 1ore.

Thh nancfa tint dntr 11 to nrlnt all
the news that's (It to print honestly and
lairiy to an. ttneusea ny any
tlon. even ucludlnc I

opinion.

Carrier:

considera-
te own editorial

. . . .. ...
Any crronroui re.pum kiwu u

character, sUndlnf or reputation of any
VCVU. ...M, V. .v.. '. .... .

a . . it.,. .... ., W.

ebeerfully comrted upon belnc bnrajht to
k .......La. ... th. l.ll.ll.llllltHIP .HTUIWH VI m. MHWnre....
Tha tmhliihcra ara not rexDonslble tor

copy omissions, typographical errors thai
may occur farther than to correct It the
next issue alter It Is brought t their at-
tention and In no easa do the publishers
hold themselTes liable tor damages fur-
ther than the amount recelTed by them
for actual space corerlng th) error. The
right is restrred to reject or edit all

ccpy. All advertising orders are
acceptedon this basis oniy,

MEMBER UP TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exdmlrely entitled
to the uso of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All right for re-

publication of special dispatches are also
reserved.

WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER

What a tragedy if every citizen
of the great state Of Pennsylvania
were suddenly lam low Dy an acci
dent! Every person in the bustling
city of Allcntown killed! Half the
neoplc of Pittsburgh crippled for
the rest of their lives!

Such a catastrophe, says Accl
dent Facts, the National Safety
Council's statistical report, would
represent only what actually oc-

curs each year In the United States
if all the accidents occurredat one
time and in one place.Allentown's
population, In fact. Is not quite as
large as last year's accidepttoll of
101,000 deaths.The 370,000 perma
nently disabling injuries equalled
more than hair or fitisDurgns
population. Pennsylvania's total
population is almost identical with
last year's record of 9,821,000 dis
abling injuries.

Traffic accidents in 1934 killed
36,000 persons, permanently dis-

abled 100,000, and injured a million
persons.

Occupational accidents caused
16,000 deaths,60,000 permanentdis-
abilities, and 1,300,000 other

In American homes there were
34,500 deaths, 150,000 permanent
disabilities, and nearly 5,000,000
other injuries.

In public accidentswhere motor
vehicle accidentswero not Involved
there were 17,500 deaths,60,000 per
manent disabilities and 2,000,000
other injuries.

G&

Was tho suffering, the cost, the
tragedy any less In 1934 because
this toll was spread over 48 states
and 365 days, than it would have
been if it had all occurred on one
day in Pennsylvania?

ErnieStops
Pitcher'sDuel

Lomhnrdi Homers In 10th
To Give Retls 4 To 3

Victory

CINCINNATI, (Spl) Ernie
Lombard! rroko up n pitcher'sdual
Wednesday hctvjer. Paul Derring

nnl t'lro Bruin pitchers with
tenth Inning home run, giving

tho Hrds W'll earned decls'on
over the Chlcapo Cubs.

er
a

n 3

The Beers garnered only three
hits nil IJprrlnecr,but Chuck Klein
Ucpt tho Chlcagoons la the game
wllh a circuit smash in the fourth
Inning.

Tho Reds areautted theofferings
of the Cub pitchers for 12 hits.
Chicago . . 001 100 100 0- -3 3 3
Cincinnati 001 100 010 1 4 12 2

BiUmios; Lee, Hnnshaw, Bryant
and Hartrett: Dei ringer and

Giants Trim
Phils,4 To 3

Curt Djtvis Hero Of Day
As- Uc Gets Circuit

Blow In lOlh
NEW YOBK. SpL)-C- urt Dav- -

lr. tho Phils 1034 eonsatlon. hit
tenth inning home run Wed

nriday to win his own ball game
with the Ueu leading New York
Giants. 4--3.

"TJsvfi allowed tut seven hits
ivhtla his mate weic working the
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BARON VON CRAMM DEFEATS DONALD BUD
m

Pitchers ParadeTo Mound As Tigers Win, ElevenTo Severn

LAST OF
AMERICA'S

NET HOPES
Cnlifoniinii Goes Down

By Score Of 4--6,

6--3, 6--2

WIMBLEDON. England, (Spt)
Young Donald Budg of

lost Wednesday and America's

the finals

hopes to annex
the Wlmblcton
men's champion-
ships went
glimmering with
him.

the
of the

rnament,
went down In
defeat against

Von
Cramm by the
score, i-- S-- l,

d--3,

The yaung west
coast star was
the lost of the

FRED perry American contln
gent in the men's

division.

Fred Perry, the defending chanv
plon. defeated Jack Crawford of
Australia to gain the final round
of the Wlmblcton championship
Perry won 6--2, 3--6. 6--

i

a

Perry and Von Cramm yrUI meet
In Friday.

Budge, sen-
sation

In the men's doubles, Sidney
Wood of the USA and
Maier or anain defeated H. C.
Hopiran of Australia and D. Prenn
or England 3, 3--6, 6--1, 8, 8--

Mrs. Doifolhy Andrus of the
United Statesand Mrs. of
France lest to Miss C. Dcarman
ard Miss N. Lyle of England In
tho quarterfinals of the women's
double division. The English wo-
men won by the scorps of 6-- 6--4.

fe
RESULTS

American Len;ue
St. Louis 3, Chicago
Boston 14, Washington 7.
Philadelphia 0, New York
Detroit 11, Cleveland 7.

National League
New York 3, Philadelphia 4.

4, Chicago 3.
Brooklyn 13, Boston 6.

New York
Detroit
Cleveland
Chicago
Boston . .

a

t o u

0

5.

2

STANDINGS

40
41
37
31
35

Washington 29
Philadelphia 26
St Louis 19

New York 46
Chicago" 38
St. Louis 37
Pittsburgh 39
Brooklyn 31
Cincinnati 30
Philadelphia 27
Boston 21

24
20
29
28
33
33
3S
45

18
29
29
31
34

3i
39

47

ShippersWin

.636
JSSS

.548
515
.133
.1CS

.79

.507

.561

.537

.477

.41

.303

By 5th Rally
Houston Isiiffuloes. Noed

Out By Beaumont,
2Tol

BEAUMONT, (Spl.l The Beau
mont Exporters' fifth Inning

was greater than sev-
enth rally bv Buffj
Wednesday and former
nut by the count of 2--

The veteran Cvengroa weakened
In the fifth to ullmv the Export-
ers both their runs, while Hare
had tho Under control ex
cept dining Oie

.5bl

2a7

409

the
the

tho won

000 000 1C0 1 4 1
Beaumont 000 020 0O-x- 2 10 1

and Wim;
Hars and Ixirbcer.

e

WKST DIXIE RESULTS
Eldnradu

American League

National League

splurge
Houston

iitJitlon
screntb.

Houston

Batteries- - Cvonproa

xie

Ilfiiileryon

Baron

Enrique

Cincinnati

n

JackAomlile 1 7
Greenwood . 1 8

Imiivlew .. A 4
I'alrttlnn 4 7

Youths receiving relief aid at the
University of Southern California
average higher in their studies
than those possessing independent
financial means.

offerings of "King Card" Hubbell
for ono more,

6--2.

6--

Hank Lclbor Put tho Giants on
cv?n terms wipi his sixth inning
home run but the pressure wm
too groat and Hubboli weakenedto
finally throw the h?mo run boll to
Davis, after holding the Phils in
the rcvonth, eighth and ninth.
Phiildelpllia 200 001 000 1--4 "8 1

lMevtYoxic ma sxa.cm fl-- r 1
Bitte-Je- s: C Davis ana Wilson:

Hubbell ml isanaioa.

"
Mjtt

SCRIBESARK GOING TO GET
a better dealat Steer stadium this
year. Plans for now bleachersin
clude n different sort of pressbox
for theseparts. Designed toaccom-
modate. 10 working reporters
(which excludes those parasites,
football scoutsandwomenfriends),
It will be, glassed in to protect tho
nrcss from flchting off a urtsK
gale from the north while peeking
out accountsof stumblesand fum-
bles. Tho box will be wired for
night and telegraph and If radio
facilities are needed, a sound proof
box will bo constructedat one end.

ALL THAT IS NEEDED TO
make the cffalr completo is action
to keep out those loafers who are
about as wclcomo as indigestion.
There has been n time when re-

porters, who honestly wanted to
chronicle what was going on, had
to beg or fight a gangof young
sters and chosen few to gain n
seat in tho Improvised chicken
coop.

BUT LIFE WILL NOT BE ALL
thorns for those who are thrown
out of the pressbox. A system of
hex scats is to be installed. They
will, of course,flock to theic.

Tins IS TO BE A BATHER
sporty Fourth here.The Big Spring
boys, under the direction of Miller
Harris, will take on the -- San An- -

SheODherders iu a brnco of
games castof town this afternoon
West Side Is to tanglo with tho
undefeatedAztecas on tho westside
diamond. Brown will journey to
Knott and Highway to Flowor
Grcvc. In addition to nil this, there
ore several score duhs who simply
cant resist on opportunity to srend
a day In the rough. This depart
ment even knows of a gentleman
who Is going to play croquet

REPAIR WORK ON THE HIGH
school tennis court wire netting
may or may not be beneficial, in
the past membersof tho school
tennis snuadbuilt up meir wmu
bv chasins balls which always
found a hole in tho netting. With
ih. hnlon mrf. the team may so
soft Scncuslv. the courts may un
,iren rennlrawhich will place them
In A- -l shae If this Is done, and
if courts nre InstaUed at tlvs city
park (we hope to live long enough
to 6ec this), tennis v111 gain it.
n .; ntv hv lerns and bounds It
would bo good to see the unlv-"-sa- l

gamo drawing mor3 inurcai. ""- -
STAMFORD MAY BE IN THE

siotllght today with its cowboy re-

union, but it will oe Big Spring on

Lalor ray. The local orgamzBuuu
which promoted tho first reunion
hero last year put on a ban? up
show. They got tho crowds. So the
mnncraiint Is wise rnougn i.
i,rnmle nnothcr somsthlng-aver- y

minute affair. To Mnw there isn't
a lot of sport In seeingsome raw-bon- e

cowhand digging his spurs
Into a steer and beating the animal
down tho side with a ten gallon

hat at every jump, but to a dyed

in the wool West Texan, that's the
acme of fun. Wo fancy it ourselves
when a rider grat-- i for leather and
misses. It stirs us to mirth when
a vexed stcr turno on his torment-
or andchargeshim excitedly to the
arenafence

BY THE END OF THIS WEEK
wal'i of tho city vwlmmlng pool
may be poured. Workmen have
been putting up forma since the
latter part of lost week.Even now
It is possible to gain-- e lde-- '
tho size of the pocL It is no baby
.ffnir ivnths, .will range from
w in ten Jedt and a clrculaUn;

filter system Will keep tho water
.i..r Tlit-- i la something else for
sportsmento look forward to.

WK LEARN SOMETHIJfO
from Cr. a W. Beats. Tlwi Eng
lish SpringT is called "springer
1). sa-it- In jolly old England one
sim.ily dotMit flush game, onj
ballv wjII snrlrie--. It. wet? Inci
dentally, tho Dr. hns a litter or six
tlioioufhhrrd oprli-go- r spaniels.
Lome trensuie, what with a goou
'jlrd soiLion in proj.iect.

.-
-

Chisox,S&U

Dick Colnhan
Washington Slashed Out

Homer For Pale Hose
In Sixth

CHICAGO (Spl.) The Chlsox
sholied Dlqk Coffman from ' the
mound to defrat the St. Louis
Browns Jicre Wednesday, 5--

Phelps limited the Brownies to
five hits and was uirtlght after tho
first inning in which the Hornsby
forces tallied oil tholr runs,

"Gcorg" Waihlngton, who was
recently returned to-tn- e i'aie nose,
lineup after a brief layoff, slashed
out a home run for the Chicago- -

ana In tho sixth.
R.ILE.

St. Louis . 300 000 0003 5 ' 1

Chicago . . . . .200 012 OOx S 11 1
Battortea Coffman, Van AtU

and Heath; Phelpsand Shea,- -

Florists have found too much
moisture will cause HUrs to wither
ru dlM.

DETROIT
DIGS IN
2ND PLACE

Cleveland Indians Turned
Aside Third Straight

Time

vaxnviT tapij. in a
game which saw six pitchers
parade to the mound, the
Detroit Tigers Wednesday
strengthened their second
place position by turning
back their nearest rival, the
Cleveland Indians, for the
third straighttime.

The Detroiters won out by
11-- 7, combining the offerings
of Hlldebrond, Lloyd Brown, and
Monte Pcbrson for 14 hits.

Vlo Sorrell started on the hill
for the Tigers to be succeeded by
Joe Sullivan, who at length gavo

ivmrne

LazzeriHits
Timely Homer

Yankees Come Throucli
With 2 To 0 Decision

Over Athletics
PHILADELPinA (SpL) Tony

Lazzcrl's home run In the fifth
was enough for victory, but the
Yankeesmade sure bf themselves
with another In the seventh, de
feating the A's Wednesday, 2--0.

Mcllaffcy limited tho hard hit
ting New Yorkers to four hits, but
the visitors combined these to
count their runs.

Johnny Allen continued his bril
liant form, letting the Athletics
down with five scattered hits.

R.H.E.
New York . . . .000 010 1002 4 0

fhlladelphla . ,000 000 000--0 8 0
Batteries Allen and Jorgens:

Mcuarrcy and Richards.

way to Elon HogsctL
Five Indiana aided In the Detroit

victory.
Cleveland .. 210 010 800 7 10
Detroit 014 020 22x 11 14 1
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Sealed bids will be received un-

til 7 p. m. Monday, July 15 for con-

struction of bleachersat tho high
Bchool football field.

The present bleachers will be
moved to tho cast side of tho field
and rebuilt. The new bleachers,
with 1600 seating capacity, will be
of steel, modern In every respect.
Thirty-fou- r box seatswill bo built.

Two new gates will be placed
In a high fence back of tho new
bleat hers (on the west side of the
field) to facilitate entry and exit
of crowds

X'ndcr the bleachers will bo
dressingrooms for the home team
and visitors and showers.

Bids will bo opened at tho high
schools. Plans may bo secured
frcm Mr. C C. Holdemess,Supt. or
Peters. Strange and Co, at the
City Hall.

Ninety-fiv- e of North Carolina's
100 counties are represented tit
the student body at North Caro-
lina State college.
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AS LOW AS

INSTALLED

""7"BariS m

This new small-mod- e!

electric refrigeratorwith
the door in front is one
of the new low-pric- re-

frigerators that is being
displayed by dealers.

C S.

American Ainoclatlon Results
Minneapolis 000 011113 14 1
St Paul 000 100 000 18 1

Batteries- - Kolp and Hargrove,
Lcltz, Fctlc, Grimes, Trow and
Giuliani, Fcnncr.

1

Gilder Soarsfor 26 Hours
CIUMEA, U.S.S.R (UP( Despite

unfavorable weather conditions, a
record cf id hours and20 minutes
for prolonged flight in it two-sen- t;

cd glider was establishedhere by
Comrade Rastorguyev, a Soviet
gliding enthusiast.

Civil airplanes in 'the United
States carried 1,859,031 passengers
in the last year, 461,743 traveling
on scheduledair lines.

'aWRay!uW4rlT j

slaH9KawSw&RS??3BK jS'WBaypLJu J!! 4

The "lift-top- " electric
refrigerators have won
quickly a host of new
friends, especially those
who have small families
or whose refrigeration
needs do not include a
large storage space.These
models are designed for
apartments,small fami-

lies, small stores and,
cafes.

.iSK any woman what she likesmost about herelectric and shewill have
a difficult time in There are so many things about an electric
that endearsit to every woman that no single standsout alone.

It is Its white porcelain exterior and interior are easy to clean and to keep
clean.

It is. Times without number the woman who owns an electric
is, remindedof the steps saved, the time savedand the that is eliminated

by constant,automatic

It has Quality. Nothing in the kitchen is as finely and carefully made as an electric
Into it goes years of and above all, many more years

of actual use by millions of women who have helped make the modern electric
.. erator of today. '.

It is In addition to theother anelectric savesmoney
andsavesfood.. It is to pwn, and costsonly a few centsa day to operate.

Beauty . . . . Quality . . Economy. . . '. all are yours with the new. Electing
-

See

Manager

m

New Bleachers
Be Constructed

BEAUTY

AMERICAN

RESULTS

...ccmvenLence....
cjruiiM ecxmxjinM

YOURS

ilefflc 'lemwemwn

MODELS

$84.50

refrigerator
answering. refrigerator

advantage

Beautiftil.

Convenient. refriger-
ator uncertainty

refrigeration.

"refrigerator. engineering experience,

Economical. advantages, refrigerator
inexpensive

Conyenience
Refrigerators.

Your Slectric RefrigeratorDealer

Texas.Electric ServiceCompany
BLOMSHIELD,

MO"

I -
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Chapter 42

LIES
"Guy Lumley told mo hlmwslf.'

thcro Svoro two bright pink spots
'In Alison's cheeks, Usa flnmss of

nngor, "that you hvl whisked your
husbandoff In an alrplaiia, because
you were afralcV

MI know! That's his story. The
,etory hd told everyone." Daphne

" Yras tragically patient. "That I
wantedto to finish what I'd begun
and ro I carriedmy husband awayl
It never seemed to strllto Lumley
that nr.art from anythlnc elfl I'd
not much motive, considering that
his doath leftmo a beggai 1"

"You didn't know about the nn
xMy until your husband was
dead!" Alison flung that at her.
"You said ro yourself, In a res-
taurant to that man Gompez!"

' "Did Dr. Lumley say that?"
Daphne rcemod almost shocked.
She turned back to Robert pit!
fully. "You know, I don't bcllovo
there's anything that ho could nay.
that he hasn't said against mo!
He'j a very convincing liar! And
ho hates me like poson! Why he's
even been down to Scotland Yur.l,
prying aboutand trying to find out
If ho could get hold of any gossip
against me! And then coming
down to my house tho other night:"

"You know perfectly well that
you sent him there!" AHron could
not hold herxclf In,

"I dldT My dear, why on earth
should IT" Daphne was almost
bland. "Do be sensible, Alison!
You may dislike me, but you can't
lmncrlni. that I'd ba such a fool as
to sond a. man who hated me to

' pick up gossip to us3 againstme!
"You sent him down to Warley

becauseyou hoped I'd get killed.'
"Allsonl" Her father thundered

that
Ai reproachful little cry from

Daphne. "Alison! You promised
mo you wouldn t tell any more lies
If I told the truth!"

She turned hurriedly on Robert
"That's what I mean, Bob. He's
absolutelypoisoned the child's mind
against me, so that she'd believe
anything! I think If ho told Iwr that
I mean to kill you or kill her, shed
believe that! He's taught her to
look on me as a sort of monster.

"Alison doesn't believe anything
of the sort," her father unswered
for her. "Nor do I. In any case, it
doesn't matter what she thinks."

"But It dots1'' declared Daphne.
"That's Just it. If you knew tho
sort of time I'd had, Just because
of him! EvPrywhcrc I went, I'd
settle down, hope for a little peace.
Ard then tho old story'd start over
again. I got so desparato. Bob, that
I've have gladly gone to tho Home
Office, asked for an exhumation
order myself I'd have been glad to
faco een that sort of publicity
rather than go on like this."

Special
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water
. Weep

7. Violent onsetor
attack

14. Is able
.15. Garden Imple-

ment
It. Speak sottl
IT. Frequently
II. The yellow

bugle
19. Short letter
20. Proceed
II. Sewing Imple-

ment
15. Crusted dishes
U. strike cently
tS. Start
Zfi. Urontes In tbe

sun
IT.
ts.
10.
11.
12.
13.

K.

Lone flih
Medieval Irish

clan
Lone tooth
snake

Desire
Negativeprenr S5.
Qaello form

61. Subtle Invisible
14. Flesh ewlne emanation.

6T.
IC. Clown 68.

buffoon Greek letter

"Then fchy didn't you get
humation order?" Alison
Iwnhlv, bitterly

Daphno said simply. "I couldn't
unfortunntcly, You sec, my hug-band-'d

alwaysbeen terrified of be
ing burled alive. So ho mado me
promise to ciemato him."

"Very convenient' ryes
were blazing.

"You sec?" Daphne said that to
Robert plteously. "That's what It's
been like, nlways. I'.n Judged with
out evidence, found guilty!"

"Iy dear, forget It!" bo pleaded.
"I can't" She gave cry. 'Tve
been co desperate that I've been
driven to lie, even to you'" Hrr
trno dropped to Whisper, slow.
rustling whisper mora than
tears. "I'm not defending myself1

know was wrong! But oh
dear' when you came along
could hardly dare to think Hint
you wcro-.reall- true!"

Trust ma now, then." Ho
Impetuous he lcanodover to her.
"Trust mo and forget all this.
Daphne, pat behind you! don't
want to hear the rest1 We won't
think of and if anyonetries to

" his glance at barbed
that thrujt "I'll sen they don't
touch you."

You don't what
saying. Ask her what she said to
me Just before you cams In!"

"What did you say?" He was ter
when ho look stern, al

most as if ho to hit her, but
Alison answered him without wav

"I naked her you knew her real
norcc ashed her you knew
that her real name was Poynter."

But Daphnenow did not shrink
or show fear. She sighed deeply.

"You seo? He' even primed the
child with that!"

don't see," ho began, purzled.
"Don't you?" Daphne blttrr-- j

ly. "It's true, you oee. That my
real name. lied to you. Bob.
didn't dare to tell you. I was too
afraid! You vo heard those

You have realized
that was Mrs. Poynter who was
supposed to bo murderess!"

"My poor darling!"
"So went back to my maiden

name Sumers." With gesture
of resignationshe slid Robert'sdia-
mond ring off hor held
out to him. "I'm almost glad, Bob,

sho's found out!"
caught her breath. Her

father had gone,white.

Cartllace Stltrli

language

Numerous
Lubricate

spoko

Alison's

tragic

Alison,

rifying

might'
slpiles. might

finger,

'Daphne!" He caught her
nUadlmr. "Danhrte, darling don't
talk like Do you suppose

Unit work

was

sold

him.

that!
care what peoplo say?"

"Oh, Bcb
Daphneswayed suddenlytowards

lam, his aims closed round her.
Alison forwori.

"Father! Please! Don't be'lPve
her' She's lying! She tent these
telegrams wrong on purpose! She
tried kill me!" The words came
tumbling out "Oh, please, listen to
inc' Don't you bee I'm frightened
tcrr fled "

"Hold your tongue!" her father
ordered ro'ighly. "Hnven't ycu done
enouch hcim?"

Hut Alison would not yield. "Will
vou Just she pleaded. "Will
you Just wait till Guy Lumley
comes, hear tho other

By way answer he look both
Daphno s bent and kissed
her mouth.

T.o und get Into tho car,
' he said without turning his

need And to Dnphnc, "Get your
hat on. We're going to get married
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Robert touched the belL The
slatternly maid answeredto prom-
ptly that she must have been just
outride the door Her round face
was flushed as though she had
been stooping: her eyesgoggled nt
Alison In a scared eort of fashion.

Robert looked nt h6r limp, untidy
hair and dirty apron with d'sgust
as ho said, 'Go out and tell tho
chauffeur, please, to como In and
fetch your mistresss Juggage."

Tho girl obeyed.
Daphno had gono Uirough Into

her bedroom and slio could bo
heard In there, opening drawers,
humming softly as she put her hat
on and gathered up her ba? and
gloves. The small white Chinese
sleeve dog with his part nose and
pioud plume of tall camo from tho
bcuroom, sniffed at Alison's foot
us she stood by tho window, look
ing anxiously up tho street.

What hadhappened to Guy? Why
didn't he come? If ho would only
hurry--! it was more than halt an
hour slnro Alison had left him In
ho ttreet what could ho bo do
ing1 Ho liad only got to give his
name and address to the police!
Even now, if he would only come.
they might persuado her father
that Daphnewas lying, thathe was
In danger'

Robert, whistling, had picked up
the little white dog and was strok
ing it; he lit himself a clgaret.Tho
chauffeur came in und Alison
watched him with a sinking heart
as he carried out tho rawhide
truk.

Tho little maid followed, from
Daphne's tedioom, staggering un-
der two heavy suitcases and n
round hatbox, a rug over her arm.
Their foot rang on the stone steps
outside and from the window Alison
could see them reachtho car.

Thcro was a woman sitting in tho
seat beside the driver's place and
with a pang of fear Alison saw tlint
she was wearing a maid's grey
drew. A blg,"beetle-browe-d, coarse
faced woman of middle age, with
sleek black hair,

AHron, watching the clock nands
move forwnrd In sharp,short Jerks,
almost prayed, "Oh, let him come'
Hease let him some!"

"Is thcro anything more, sir?"
The man stood at attention by the
door.

'Ono more trunk Inside," called
Dapnnc and he vanished.

As they disappeared,Robert said
to Alison. "Go on and get Into the

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

car."

HOW X
tii-- .

V1NY

I'm not going with yau."
She put no defiance Into that;

said t flatly, Robert crossed the
room and rtnit 'tho doof. He, too,
spoke quietly.

"You are my daughterand you re
urdcr ago Ydti'ro going to do cr-
uelly what 1 say."

There was n brisk finality about
that statementAnd It was true,
that was the worst of It! She broke
out passionately.

"Father, you don't understand!
She means to kill me. Don't you
see?Aro you blind? You can't leave
her any money till I'm dead and
that's why Bho tried at Warley
oh!"

(To bo continued)

BostonTrips
Sens,14To 7

Cronin Forces Score In
First, Fourth, Seventh

Stnnzas

(SpD Tho Boston Red
Sox made good 15 hits Wednesday
to double tho score of the Wnnn-lr.rjto- n

Senators,defeating the Nats
U-- 7

The Cronin forces broke loose
for a trio of run3 in the first
fourth, and seventh stanzas.

Welch and Kress allowed thu
Senators twelve safo blows, but
won out with tho terrific hitting
of team mates.
Washington . 040 010 020 7 12 1
Boston . . 311 301 32x 14 15 0

Batteries: Hadley, Burko and
Bolton; Welch, Kress and Ferrell,

RobinsOpen
With Barrage

Defeat Lowly Boston
Braves Wednesday,

13 To 6
BROOKLYN (Spl.) The Brook

lyn Robins unllmbercd their big
bats which have been more sr less
silent lately to rap out 18 baso hits

. .

TO

T
4.

i

t

-

and a 1S-- victory over the lowly
Boston Braves Wednesday.

Tho visitors batted Van Mungo
from tho box In the ninth but Dai
ly Vance went In to put a stop to
tho uprising,

Phelps homered for tho Flat
Bush nine In th eighth with ono
aboard.

600 00? 10 3
. . . ,1M 311 14x 13 18 2

Betts
and
Vnnco and

Only three cnuso more
deaths than do

fmly ono disease klllc mora
than From tho aces five
to are tho lead
ing cause of death.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles
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R.H.E.

Brooklyn
Batteries Smith, Bonton.

Hogan, Spohrcr; Mungo,
Lopez.
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TexasTopics
(Continued From Pan 1

profits, In addition to all expenses
and extremely high salaries, with

w a lobby of numerous high-pai- d

V men. Iho sulohur companiesdefent--

f led an Increase from the present
7o-cc- per ion tax mis year, nicer
it was shown they so control prl
ces that their nrofits are asexeat

i iirom small production as from
I aUklStS 1UUUVUUU. XL a CUUllUUII9C
I , tax of $1.25 to $1.50 had been ac

i ceptcd,everybody would havebeen
i . happy?but out of tho scarsof that
id fleht future unltivo legislation
I more likely will put the tax at

$2.50 or more a ton than lesi.
' ' Certain types of franchises, ln- -'

eluding"exclusive rights to operate
i utility services and collect rates
f jruaxantocd to bring a profit, have
constituted.Immense values that
werr not adequately.taxes. An

I indirect way of taxing' such values
will be a future very great exten--
don of municipal operation and
control, vy wnicn nxu 4j1u.no

,J. dividends will be kept nt home, in
. thn form of lower-tatc- s nnd lower- -
' cd taxes This will enablea citizen--!
' ehln tec bear, other taxo.i.
t Pipelinqs have been brought un--
1 der tho intangible tax law, ana in
, stead of paying off thb Investment

In i'x or seven years and paylnv
! fUVirtcnds of 25 to90 per cent at
the Eamo time, tneseproperties will

1 havo tdr exces3 earning capacity
) canltalized nnd spreadupon the ad

valorem rolls, just as rauroacw
anve.

It appears the revulsion aealnst
thn "tnx on novertv" of the General

f consumers'snle.i tax has been bo
great as " for tho present to pro-ve-

tho luxury tax. systemof lov
ing upon the upper price brackets
of commodltlcs.Avlth basic, exemp
tion to satisfy tlio normal ncces
sltlts of tho normal wage-earn-

Tho bltticst of all opposition be
foro legislative committees is that
to tho ptate income tax, Tho Texas
house two years ogo voted final
passagoof an income tax bill, but
tho senate conveniently killed it
both using It as a weapon against
the sales tax,

Texas will be so .busy the next
few yars trying to recruit new in-

dustries and new capital to devel

yACATION TIME
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Comedy

op boundless natgral resourcesand
raw products nnd thusto build the
population Texa3 so badly needs,
that it agreeda wise political econ
omy will hold off the general in
como tax on both individuals and
corporationsa gcod many years.

That does not nwan Texas may
not sever corporations down into
individual, plnglo and basic func
tlons. Texas may require all cor
porations which share the benefits
of its lawa nnd protection to be-

come stato corporations,and to en
gage in but one type of business.
That would Move tho headquarters
of thousandsof companies to the
state.

A three-wa- y split has beende-

creed for tho work now being car-
ried on efficiently by the Texas
relief administration, V. R.
Smltham. formerly in charge of
the rural division, has been made
Texas state director of rural re
settlement, to work with the ex
tensive new federal organization
set up under the general direction
of Dr. Rexford O. Tugwell. All
work-relie- f projects and adminis-
tration have been taken out of the
relief administration, theoretical!
from July 1, nnd put in charg- of
H. P. Drought, SanAntonio, region
al works progress director
Drought will not havo his organi-
zation ready to function by July 1,

That will leave Adam R. John
son, rellcr uirector, in cnarge oni
of direct relief for unemployables,
and in charge of finishing: the
woik- - relief projects already or-

dered.

This column announced, exclu
sively for Texas, 10 days ago,
that Dr. Carl C. Taylor, formerly
of the University of Texas, will
take over the rural resettlement
program, with the move of Law-
rence Westbrook, Texan, over to
tho works progress administration
with Harry L. Hopkins.

That appointment now has been
confirmed. The rural resettlement
program, to grow into ono of the
federalgovernment'smajor lines of
activity in shifting relief people
back to a basis.
will have the following set-u-p of'
fecting Texas:

Under the general direction of
UndersecretaryTu;well, Dr. Toy
lor will be national rural lcsct--

tlement dlrcctsr. Dr. H. F. Gray
will be national director of the
land policy section, Dr. H. P.
Trent, no-.- v of Stillwater, Okla,
will be moved to Dallas, Is direc
tor for the Oklahoma-Texa-s re
gion of the rural resettlement
work, C. N. Evans of Marshall Is
assistant regional director for re
habilitation of Individuals, and O.
R. Reeves of Dallas, assistant re-
gional director for rural colonics.
V. R.flmtthmrr of Auntin will be
the state rural resettlementdirec-
tor to work with these regional au
thorities.

This program will leave tho

WANT TO LEASE
APARTMENT OR

ROOMING HOUSE
Must Be Modern and Furnished
Mrs. E. It Nelll, 1'u. IKUOrci
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Thrill-pacjke-d

Fun-cappe-d!
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Excitement blazes llko wild,
fire! A ship gambler forces an
actress Into the most reckless
role of her career and Bites
you the merriest Journeyyou've
oer hadl

Also: "The Blrdman"
Krazy Kot Knrtoons

SnapshotsNo. S

FRIDAY:

'TIED BLOOD
OF COURAGE"

Karzan No. 2

itate relief administration dopend
rnt on federal money to supple
ment the final state. bread-bon- d

money to feed unemployables, nnd
to supervisecertain activities soon
to be wound up.

Some of. the works progress
agencies, such as the accounting
functions nnd personnel, likely
will be left In Austin for CO or
00 days, to wind up the vast work-relie- f

program now under way.
After that, It Is understoodDirec-
tor Drought will concentrate his
work in San Antonio.

It was believed Texas rural
communities, Inc., In charge of
subsistencecolonies, may bo rele
gated either at College Station or
with the federal ruralresettlement
headquartersin Dallas.

Mrs. Hennen
(CONTINUED mOM PAOl II

with a linen loan Chest Sho lends
linens from thl In tltno of sick-
ness. Tho linens come back when
the need has passed and are lent
out ngjln. This chest hasbeen used
by about 5fi different families.

Mrs Henncn's membership In
the Red Cross goes back to the
lime of the World war, wacn sh
3erved In France. She was a grad
uate of the nursing school In con-
nection with tho Walter Reed
Hospital. After the war, sho was
superintendentof the Pratt Rros
hospital in Ecllfontnlnc, Ohio. She
left there to go to Washington
university, St. Louis, whern she

IJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJft H ,!) It- -

Q U E N
LAST TIMES TODAY

"I CAN'T

ESCAPE"
With

ONSLOW STEPHENS
and LILA LEE

ADDED: "Worlds Fair and
Warmer"

FRIDAY:

"TEXAS

RANGER"

obtained her A. B degree. Then
she married and came to Big
Spring to Ihe.

Mr Itennen has gone to Wich
ita Falls, having accepteda po
sition in tho City National bank.
Mrs. Hennen will remain In Big
Spnng with her two children for
the summer. In tho fall she may
join him. although sha said she
loved Big Siring and its work and
she is not happy over the thought
of havlntr to glvo up the job she
harf worked at so willingly all
iheso years without pay.

r

PersonaLI y
Speaking

MIm Grace Heald of Bowling
Green, Ohio, is a gue&t In the P. N,
Rnwhnit immi slin will snentl
time weekshere for her first vlslf
In Texas Mrs. H. R. Slndorf ahd
thrcn sons of Midland also visited
In the Rowland home Thursday.

Misses Clarnbcll and Betty Louise
Lawthcr accompaniedMrs. Tresale
Goldstickcr to her home in Stanv
ford. Th;y will return home Sat
urday.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
E. E. Cameronand EuniceLike,

In Tho County Court
Thomas anil McDonald vs. Noah

E. Giltreath. suit on debt and
note.

Of all motor vchicla fatalities in
1934, 12,900 occurredIn cities of 10,--
000 population or more and tho re-

maining 23,100 in smaller towns
and rural areas. In cities, 67 per
cent of the deaths were pedes-
trians, in "rural" areasonly 33 per
cent were pedestrians
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TODAY and
By WALTER

Miv Roosevelt'sMost
Recent eventshavb made It plain

that thcro is one man who can
defeat tho president. His, name Is
not Herbert Hoover. His namo Is
not Huey Long. His namo Is Frank
Un D. Roosevelt. Tho Issue on ly
which ho may bo beaten lias also
becomo clear. Ho may be defeated
ir he ccnvinccs the people that
ho Is too resiles to permit them
to resumean ordinary existence.

Mr. Rooievelt hns reached a
point not linlika that which Wood-ro-

Wilson reached In tho winter
of 1919 when he failed to recognlzo
that the longing for ndventuroand
tho nppcttto for public excitement
had given way to craving for peace
and a return to normalcy. Pres
ident Wilson fell from the heights
of popularity becausetho American
peoplo were afraid that ho meant
to kecD them distractedend em
broiled. A similar fate may easily
be in store for President Roose-
velt unless he Is wise enough to
recognize that tho mood of 1933 is
exhausted.He will be dangerously
misled If he attributes to the peo-
plo at large his own persistent in-

terest In continuouspublic activity

But for this onu factorMr. Roose
velt's position Is a very strong one. .

A substantial businessrecovery,
brought on in part by ordinary re-

adjustments and In part by tho
stimulus of certain of his meas
ures, is under way and should, by
all known signs, develop momen-
tum In tho courseof the next year.
Along with it ho nan put upon the
statute books a scries of reforms
which, if only tho people wore al
lowed leisure to appreciate them,
would bo spectacularly Impressive.
Moreover, these reformswill net
be seriously challenged In princi
ple by tho Republican opposition
unlessthere is an explosive reaction
against adventure that seems to
have no end. With tho N. R. A.
out of tho way, no Important

leader is on record as
favoring the total repeal nnd com
plcto abolition of any of tho other
major reforms. Mr. Roosovclt is
therefore, in tho enviable position
where he might go to the people
in 1S36 with the claim that he had
brcuciit about recovery and had
achieved reform.

But It would not te difficult for
him to destroy his ovn position
All ho has to do in order to des
troy his own position Is to make
tho people feel that ho doa3 not
krnw how to stop because he has
an Incurable itch to keep moving
If that belief takes hold in the
public mind, the peoplo will not
thank him for the re:ovcry they
cniov. they will blano nira foi
withholding the additional recovery
they might enjoy. Moreover, the re-

forms thcnfclve8 will be jeopardlz
cd. For if the tir.-'- Is not taken to
consolidatethem to revise them
where they are legally vulnerable
to interpret and Administer them
successfully, half tho people will be
anjrered by their detailed delects
and tho other half Jlsilluslored be
cause their promises are unrealiz
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Enemy

ed.

It will rot do to stop proposing
new major reforms. It wilt bo neces-
sary to say clearly and convincing

at tho end of this session that
the complnte reform program is
on the statute bookn and that the
next businessIs to revise, streng
then, nnd make real these legis
lative blue prints. There is plenty
to do If the administration Is sin-

cerely Interested In realizing thesa
reforms. They havo not yet bsci.
roallzcd. They hava merely been
enacted. To administer the work
relief, to set up the vast and Intri-
cate social Insurance scheme, to
make the new financial and bank-
ing laws bperatewell, to translate
thn agricultural program from an
emergencybasis to a pormanont
ono for farmer wltn
governmentassistance,to regulate
tho utilities, to make some sort of

out of tho Wngncr Labor
Bill these are tasks of extraordi
nary difficulty and If Immense
scope.

They really requlro tho undivided
attention of tho president,his cab
inet and the congress, and If In
stead of giving them undivided ut--

.. r ... ,., . .ii.i...(.icnuon waauingiuii ia uisiiuv;ivu
by Important now legislative pro-
posals, the sincerity of the whole
reform program will bo open to
question. It will look as If leforms
weor put forward not for what they
achieve but lor what they promise,
and that new reforms are meantto
divert attention from the practical
difficulties or old reforms!

At tho end of this session the
presidentought to review what has
been accomplished since March,
1933. and he ought to declare that,
as regards permanent structural
reforms, the books are to be closed,
not forever, but for a period long
enough to realizes what has been
promised and to take a good long
look at It. With this assurance,and
with tho knowlcede that the re--

tlationary policy will be continued
under firm control, there ought to
bo moro- - business recovery and
very- - conslreiable reemployment.
The president could thru say that,
having given theso assurances, if
business men do what they now say
Uicy can do if they are allowed to
proceed, ho will bring to the next
congress a budget definitely and
distinctly constructedon the prin-
ciple that it Is to bo balanced by a
decreaso In the coat of relief and
an Increase not of tax rates but
of tho revenues from returning
prosperity.

None of this will be possible If
he decides that he prefers con
tinu.tl .excitement to a period of
consolidated achievement. He will
have thrown away carelesslyan op
portunity to advance hl3own for
tunes and to serve the country. He
will faco defeat and the discredit
ing of his Ic'.cals and the disrup
tion of his party for no better rea-
son than that at the critical turn
ing point in his car?erhe could not
or would not realize that a people

JL
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Dangerous

must havo rest after prolonged

'CONTRACT
1955 RULES EXPLAINED

BEATING A SQUEEZE

When there Is n prospectof de
clarer making a contract by a
squeezethe defense, by cooperation
of partners,must do Its utmost to
retain low cards of a suit in wnicn
the declareris trying to produce a
winner. For example:

North openedthe auction with a
club. East passed. Having every
suit stopped, a good fit In club--

and no especially good suit with
which to force. South bid three no
trump. Becauseof the singleton,
North disliked,no trump and of
fered four diamonds. South went
to six no trump and North to
grand slam.

East openeda diamond for safe
ty's sake. Tho declarer could see
that he was certain of eleven
tricks four diamonds, four clubs,
the two top spades and tho heart
ace. A twelfth trick possiblycould
be taken with a heart finesse. A
squeeze was needed for the thlr
teenth. If the heart king and
spade honors hadto be protected
East there were possibilities.

The declarer visualized himself
as taking tho first trick North,
winning a heart finesse, playing
the ace of hearts and tho king of
spades and then running all the
clubs and all the diamonds, being
In the South hand when tho last
diamond was led. He hopedto pro
mote tho eight of spades to the
winning rank. A spado would be
discarded South on the fourth club.

The plan would have worked
against any defense If East had
originally tho jiueen, jack and ten
of spades. With thrco cards left
In each hand the lead of the last
diamond would have compelled
East cither to throw a heart,mak-
ing South's ten good, or to shed a
spade so that the ace-eig- ht would
win.

With West holding three spades
to the ten-sp- ot the squeeze cannot
succeed against proper defense.
West should discardno spades.East
should hold the king of hearts
and the queen-jac-k of spades for
his last three tricks. On the lead
of the last diamondEast can throw
one of the spade honors. Then
while tho ace of spades will drop
the queen, the eight-sp- will be
won by West's ten.

As played by John P. McKnlght
of New York City In a rubber
game. However, the grand slam
was made. West In the early stag-
es of the play had no Idea of the
Importance of his spade trlpleton
and discardedone of them. The
tip on a squeeze for the defenseis
to protect the suit In which there
is an entry to tho faced hand, In
this case obviously spades.

Holt Shumake

(Successor to Heine Johnson)
Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf

Bulletins
Phone 1369
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Newton Leaves
For.New Post

Park Landscape Architect
GetsPromotion To Two

Stnto Job
Harry Groll Newton, landscape'

architect for tho technical service
department of tho CCC camp hero
for the past year, left Wednesday
for Austin to assumohis new du
ties as head of k tho landscape .

architect department over two
states In another federal depart
ment, v

Ho was elevatedthis week to tho
position of chief landscape archi-
tect for the cdcral Rehabilitation
Administration over Texas and
Oklahoma.

Nowton won high praise here for
his landscapingactivities In the
mountain park, accomplishing de-
sired effects and still blendng Im-
provements with rustic surround-
ings. He Is nlso well known for
his paintings of local landcapes.

He was honoredTuesday evening
by other members of technical
staff and their wives In a dinner
affair.

Newton may be stationed In Ok-
lahoma City.

J. O. Bulrer of tho Ethyl Gasollno
corporation of New York City, was
a business visitor in Big Spring
Tuesdayand Wcdnesday.1

G. J. "Guy" Tamsltt's
Tin and Sheet Metal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

302 E. 3rd Phono 44G J

: 1

Woodward
and

Coffee
AuorneysHil-Lat-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldff.

Phone 501

LONG DISTANCE

Moving
Bonded & Insured
Dustproof, Steel Vans

Wo Tack Everything for you.
Reference:Any Midland Oil

Co.

J. B. (Rocky) Ford
Phono 400 Collect

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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THE MOST FINELY BALANCED
LOW-PRICE-D EVER

DURING

HM

Advertising

TEST ITS POWERAND ECONOMY, SPEEDAND SAFETY,
KNEE-ACTIO- N COMFORT AND STABILITY. LEARN

THAT BALANCED MOTORING IS BETTER MOTORING

jsgw-- Your Chevrolet dealer cordially the super-safet- y of its Bolid steel Turret-To- p

'" invites you to drive the new Master Body by Fisher and WeatherproofCablc-Con- -

Do Luxe Gicvrolet without any obligation! lie , trolled Brakes. lie is justly proud of this car!
v

wants'you to learn all about thisbeautiful car . . . J. lie knows that there isn'tany car at or near its
how much more smoothly it rides . . . how much J' price that can compare with it! And he would

more perfectly it combines power with economy, $ like to have everybodyelse know this as defi- -

speed with safety, gliding comfort with road nitcly andcertainlyasho knows it! Accept your
stability ... andhow much morefinely balanced Chevrolet dealer's invitation. Drive the most

it is in all Ways! lie. also wantsyou to consider finely balancedlow-pric-
ed car ever buil- t- today!

. 1'. 1 CnEVllOLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Compare Chcvrda't low delivered pricesandeasy G.M-A.-
C. terms. A General Motors Valut

offaig&t. SeJ?ux&

BUILT

CHEVROLET
sMJ1"1"!, MWlj mum 1

. Cjl I mm'm
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CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Bis: Spring,Texas
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